From: Kitty Kurth kitty@kurthlampe.com
Subject: Fwd: KAGAME HAS ALWAYS BEEN SCARED OF RUSESABAGINA.
Date: February 25, 2021 at 5:50 PM
To:

From: sharangabo rufagari <sharangabo.rufagari@gmail.com>

Date: February 10, 2011 2:24:39 PM CST
To: sharangabo rufagari <sharangabo.rufagari@hotmail.com>
Subject: Re: KAGAME HAS ALWAYS BEEN SCARED OF RUSESABAGINA.
On Thu, Feb 10, 2011 at 3:23 PM, sharangabo rufagari <sharangabor@yahoo.ca>
wrote:
Dear all,
As strange it may sound.I can firmly state that Kagame has alwys been scared of
Rusesabagina.Not much that RUSESA may hurt him otherwise.I will say more of a
jealousy feeling.
I recall at the time we start working on discrediting him(Rusesa).The general
view among us was that the man was using the plateform given to him by the
Hotel Rwanda to promote a kind of review of the entire genocide story.In the other
hand there was the fear of the return of parmehutism in Rwanda with him being
the man promoter.
But in real situation and from a lot of peoples inside the RPF structure this
paramater of tought was unfoundeed,it did not just match the reality.That was
also the reason there was not many peoples to joint us in fighting him from the
start.I recall speaking to one of closest advisor to Kagame from the first days of the
struggle.And I was told that the bout against Rusesabagina was more of
PERSONAL matter between Him and Kagame.The president was not happy to see
the man getting all the attention from the world.
As many of you will remember,it was very hard for us to get peoples who were
inside the Hotel des mille collines during the time of the genocide to help us
discredit him.Keep in mind that within the hotels during that time there was some
of the peoples who make up the regime today.Does it has come up to mind to
anyone that the prime minister of Rwanda,Mr Makuza was inside the hotel at that
time?Does anyone remember of Makuza coming out against Rusesabagina during
our campaign?No!Not at all!He may have done it privately.But he never come out
officialy to speak up against him.I myself brought up the Makuza's case to some of
the guys who are suppose to be dealing with him in a case igipangakisme
suspscion..and was told that he was being observed...It was not only Makuza,there
were a lot of peoples we had under the radar screen...
But most of the peoples(within the system) who were inside the hotel did not
want to voluntarly coperate with us.The officials who did it.Did it under heavy
pressure.Some did not want to be suspected...
As most of them undestood that this was a part of Kagame madness and thrist to
be seen as the only hero...Very childish indeed.But the truth....
This thing about Rusesabagina connection with the FDLR is a pure lie.A straight

This thing about Rusesabagina connection with the FDLR is a pure lie.A straight
fabrication.Which will not even hold.
I am the one who was monitoring for Kagame all Rusesabagina moves.At no time
did I get this type of collaboration between him and the FDLR.The only thing I
caught from him was a conference he was giving in DC,when he was saying that
the government of Rwanda should agree for a dialogue with the opposition.He
even said that he did not believes in war as way of resolving political
problems.Should I remind peoples that at that time even for me it was
unconceivable that the government should engage in any kind of dialogue with
the FDLR.
Today Rusesabagina is a member of the RNC,the biggest threat to
KAGAME.Therefore all batteries are light up to neutralize him.As with him the
RNC is too powerful.
I have heard that Rusesabagina may be on his way to the United States,this time
not as Rwanda Hotel hero.But as a representative of a movement which is
denouncing and ready to operate a change in Rwanda.For that reason the
Rwandan government has decide to move against him.
but they have already lost the battle.I myself will help mobilize Rwandans and
CONGOLESES to be where he will be speaking and to confront any hooligan who
will be sent by the Kagame regime to disrupt Rusesabagina.Maybe those
hooligans will explain to the congolese diaspora whatever happened to the 4
millions of congoleses who died due to Kagame madness in the past century.I am
a member of the congolese community in North America(USA,Canada).i have
over 5000 e-mails of congoleses in the united states.Beside being myself active in
communication within that diaspora.
So to my good friend James Kimonyo the ambassador,I suggest to be highly
careful.
Finaly.This an article fro Rusesabagina describing himself what Kagame's game
has been against him.
Rusesabagina responds to Rwanda government book on 'Hotel Rwanda ...

www.umuvugizi.com (Kinyarwanda)

www.newslineea.com

(ENGLISH)

Sharangabo Rufagari

Montreal

--- On Wed, 2/9/11, sharangabo rufagari <sharangabo.rufagari@gmail.com>
wrote:
From: sharangabo rufagari <sharangabo.rufagari@gmail.com>
Subject: [rwandanet] Fwd: Amb Kimonyo loosing his time on Rusesabagina.

Subject: [rwandanet] Fwd: Amb Kimonyo loosing his time on Rusesabagina.
(To all)
To: "sharangabo rufagari" <sharangabor@yahoo.ca>
Received: Wednesday, February 9, 2011, 7:10 PM
---------- Forwarded message ---------From: sharangabo rufagari <sharangabor@yahoo.ca>
Date: Wed, Feb 9, 2011 at 7:09 PM
Subject: Amb Kimonyo loosing his time on Rusesabagina.(To all)
Dear all,
This is very amazing.I have a great respect for my good friend James
Kimonyo.But there are times when friends have to disagreed.James knows
very well that this is a lost fight on Rusesabagina.It was tryed before when
he was still in South Africa...Long before we met In New York when
Kagame invited me to congratulate me on the my job about takin care of
Rusesabagina.He remembers it very well.Should he get some kind of TROU
de memoire.I will surely remind him about it.
The accusation on Rusesabagina are based on false permises from the
start.The problem with Rusesabagina started when he became famous and
took advantage of it to express his views about Rwanda.I,Sharangabo
Rufagari started the war against him after I had received from Kagame
himself the suggestion to go on! On him.Before even the urubuga rw'intore
knew where the game had started...and admonished me for attacking
him...Aimable Bayingana and the rest did not know that the Rusesabagina
ball was underway and directed by Kagame in person.I still have the letters
from himself directed to me by Davinah Milenge her private
secratary.Those guys did not know anything about the game going
on.When Karegeya says that Kagame direct everything he is right!I know
about it very well!!!Those aspirant rwandan diplomats should check with
Eugene Munyakanza who use to be the Rwandan ambassador to Canada.
The attack on Rusesabagina is my product...litteraly mine.Then I tought I
was serving Rwanda on fighting the rise of Parmehutu Ideology.actualy I
Have find out that indirectely Kagame was using me to fulfill his thrist of
EGO.This had nothing to do with the natino as such.
James Kimonyo does not mean what he is doing about Rusesabagina.He
just accomplishing a job is payed to do.And definitelly he is gonna be
riduculised big time...
On final note for some of you who do not know about it.RUSESABAGINA
is coming back for a tour in North America.Very soon....!Keep posted.he has
a great support of many Rwandans,congoleses,americans,canadians and
others.
Hotel Rwanda hero is BACK. Keep posted.

-Sharangabo Rufagari
Montreal
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